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Ririh' ' rwoticafton o a tremendously interesting
iwliV "" notcl bv W" Cl,AnK Hubssll. I( is
Kpttf 'founded " tne veird and mysfcrfVftta old
K&?ij-- ' legend of the Flying Dutchman.

Wfffltf We Report Progress.
Kfjf During tho last; week, a groat deal was
K ' aooompUshod In the ripening up ot politics.
BKp On tho Democratic) side all opposition to Mr.
Hifp Cleveland, except that ot his famous latter,

Mffi appeared to bo trampled out, while tho only
' avowed candidate for nt, Gov- -

ffpft ernor Gray of Indiana, got a very black oyo
$Mh Indeed.
&L As for the Bopubllcon apparatus, this Is
Kwk about tho way It sogaclates at present :

jfef farrmUml: Witix Q. Onuni of Indiana.
KKt For nrrttUent: CnaMcir M. Dirsv ot New York.

HPN Those who aro oocustomed to politics will
K'm'n eo that this Is a rather potent combination,
Bji rich In thoeo oloments of strength and

javr . party enthusiasm which those who havo
H&Uk carried tho art of politics to much portectlon
Kptf esteem as of high value.
Kw So tho kaleidoscope stands to-da- but
Rtfr" whothcritwlll stand so In June, whon theK two Conventions nsscmblo, is a question
Urll? that only tho most tremendous political
IPS"'.. prophot can now dotormlnc.
Kwf But as for tho Bepubllcan candidates of tho
mjt'Mi- - day, wo aro bound to add, as a duty ira- -

Kfilj, posed by candor, that wo havo observed
ftSt Gen. GnssnAM not only on tho Hold of battle
E$& fighting, but In various spheres of civil life

Ww- as well, and that ho has always beon found,
In every capacity, a citizen worthy of osteom

mi'- - and friendship.

$i There Most be Harmony A Thorough.
"fsV Survey of the Itocal Field.

jtsfc Indications are not wanting that the har--
fPgSRJV monlous relations which should provall be--

SX twocn both branches of tho New York city
&S?t,v . Democraoy, and which should characterize
nSfc their cordial Joint Bupport of tho Presl- -

Wa' ' dential candidates to be nominated at St.
miij, ' Louis, will not extend further than the
RK Electoral, State, and Congress tickets. A
pil ?' municipal fight, on the lines of o new rivalry,

E'' Is very likely, though of the opportuneness,
PW safety, and advantage of it very serious
& doubts may woll exist

&"' It is always dlffloult to keep compact and

ir. stable the local forces of the Now York Bern--
ffijpii ocrats. The superiority of their party
Wii--: strength over that of the Republicans Is in

tft'" most districts of tho town so overwhelming
R&" as to preclude any contest, except between

rri, Democrats themselves, for the local offices
Bj$ ' to bo filled each year. During tho past

RaTt twelve months this disparity, always large,
Wm has been increased by tho wreck of the local

!?; Bepubllcan party and tho wholesalo with- -
20'j, drawals and defections from Its standard. To--
tgjr ' day it Is doubtful If one voter in five aoknowl- -

ft?J'- edges any allegiance to tho Bepubllcan ma- -
mW chine here, and in somo districts thero can be

Sift, unearthed but one Bepubllcan in ten voters.
H With tho disproportion so large, It is not easy
RftS to make Democrats olive to tho need of a
Hjyfc-v-, union, and this year other causes contributo

R$J! t to the demand for two straight tickets. The
HfMi ' Labor vote, which reached 68,000 in 1886 and
HfvT 87,000 In 1887, has now few remnants of co--

Hl1, heslon, and If Tammany Hall and tho County
jSc Democracy espouso different interests and

Wsj ' nominate rival candidates for the municipal
Bfei'; contest, these Labor vote re, tho Progressives,
RSf as well as those who followed Henry
K$'if George lost year, will resume their former
K'' ?' political associations, and thus complote the

EsS' dismemberment and extinction ot the Labor
lfe party in New York.
Ifi$;'tt however, it is argued with considerable

Sfiv ' force by the advocates ot no union, the two
lgp factions of Democracy, yielding to one an- -

KI' other a portion of the places to bo illlod,
K":; moke again a mutual arrangement, not only
K&&"- - will the disbanding of tho Labor forces bo
Kpvi arrested, but scores of recruits will bo
HpjR brought to tho Labor camp, as was tho case
OwSy In 188C, when thousands of Democrats were
K& found voting with tho Labor people In local
RmS'' contests throughout the town.
Ep Tho two reasons already assigned as ren--
H&f derixtg probablo a triangular local fight in
Bpy, November aro further emphasized by a qucs- -
Wp.i tlon involving tho oOlccs to be filled. Mr.

HEwrrr, who is a County Democrat was
IfcSf originally nominated by Tammany. His

&- - owp "party acquiesced in Tammany's action,
RSi and he bocamo a veritable union candidate.

HkI But men as freo from tho trammels of poll- -
fcfi-f- , tics, and as Independent, yet as warmly
K$i championed by both tho Tammany and the

H?& County Democracy leadens, as was Mr.K. Hewitt, aro not numerous in New York. Ho
3.V .' was one man in ten thousand. His successor,
p ' should Mr. Hewitt decline to run again

Rpi- - V for iIa'or' must inevitably be chosen from
fcfL ono or tho other faction of tho Democratic
BhV Party a proceeding not likely to bo looked

K$. , upon with IndhTeronco by tho faction not
Hm j favored, especially In view ot the largo num- -
Bti ber of important vacancies which tho in- -
K " coming Mayor will havo to fill. '
PK- - Another difficulty likely to bo encountered

HpJ In endeavoring to eocuroa union is this:
Hp"'' The three county positions now held by
Bfcjy, Democratswhlchbocomevacantthlsyearore

C;' Shoriff, County Clerk, and Coroner. All
KM, three places aro held by Tammany men

Kf ' Huoh J. Grant, James A. Flaok, and Fer- -

K, dinand Levy reepeotlvoly. Tho partisans
B5 of the Wigwam are Imbued with a spirit ot
Bf, profound and unwavering loyalty to the
Bpl Demooratlo party and Its essential prlncl- -
B-f-

' pies, but thoy will bo apt to remain obdu- -
W rate to the argumont that one or more ot
B' these offices should be surrendered to their
Ejf County Democraoy brethren, whose candi- -
V dates for all three positions were in a.trlan- -

iBt' gular fight defeated by Tammany's nomi- -
K necs In 1885. Yet If Tammany la to retain

mhl possession ot these offices and to have a
f friend of her hlstorio organization in 'the

Hq Mayor's offloo besides, thore will bo no
K.v basis' ot union for tho County Democracy to
V4 agree on, or consistently to ask its followers
KA to abido by.

k Thoso arguments fall, wo think, to denote
Et'' ' that 'a union of the local Democraoy this
mW year Is not possible or desirable. But theyBi, do certainly' indlcato that such a union can

Hp' bo brought about only by the most skilful,H, sagacious, and conciliatory leadership, by
Hgv large sacrifices, and at somo considerable do--
BjP ,gree of risk to tho prospeota In New York
K city ot the Presidential ticket to be nom--

J', lnnted . in St. Louis next month.
Ejw In anticipation of a probable triangular local

Wk'k. CtTht, the Tammany and County Democracy
mtfii leaders have been taking measure of their
Why ctrength, restoring tho broaches in their

ranks, stimulating their lieutenants, and
Mm preparing for the fray. The result of It all is
K that both ore sanguine, and that the one
Uii polnt'upon which both acre la tho powtroX

the other to defeat the Republicans. It is
agreed on all hands that tho Republicans
will make a poor third in tho municipal raoo
of this year should thoy go through the for
mahty ot nominating a tloket

In the First Assorably district, famous as
the domlcllo ot that Jurist, social reformer,
and statesman, "Llttlo Judgo" Duffy, Col.
M. O. MuRpnr Is tho County Democraoy
leader. The organization whoso forces ho
marshals Is undoubtedly strongor there than
is Tammany, to tho extent of not less than
600 votes, and perhaps a full thousand.

In the Second Assembly dlstriot these con-

ditions aro oxaotly reversed. The Hon.
Patrick Drvvsn, (lushed with tho glow of
triumph, leads a victorious Tammany ma-
jority ot ono thousand, tho County Democ-
racy being temporarily under a cloud by
reason ot the misfortunes ot their leader,

Trouas P. Walsh, and tho death
of his former faithful lloutonant, Jereutaii
Hartioan.

In tho Third Assembly district tho balance
of power Is again with tho County Democ-
racy, led by Judgo Daniel O'Reilly, a tire-
less and not ornamental polltlolan, whoso In-

fluence is extensive. Ho has tho assistance,
among others, of Patrick Napoleon Oak-

ley, with Aldormanio honors thick about
him. The Tammany contingent In the
Third suffers tho disadvantage ot having a
leader who lives beyond Its confines. In a
straight fight Tammany would probably lose
by COO. The Fourth Assembly district Is tra-
ditionally a Tammany stronghold, and Its
superiority to tho County Democraoy thero
would probably exceed a thousand. Com-

missioner of Jurors Retlly Is the County
Democracy loader. K

leads Tammany.
In tho Fifth district the Demooratlo

standard bearers aro men ot bulk, of force,
and of largo acquaintance.
Donlin Is the County Democraoy, Judgo
Norton Is the Tammany leader. This di-
strictthe old Eighth ward of historic mem-
oryinclines in Its party affiliations to tho
County Democrats, who in every straight
contest have carried It since the foundation
of their organization in 1881, except on tho
vote for Mayor In 188. The district Is still
controlled by tho County Democraoy by a
majority certainly not less than 500, and
perhaps considerably more.

The Sixth, an cast side district, has ua
leader a Senator, Retlly, on the Tammany
side, and a Congressman, Campbell, on tho
other. Both factions aro pretty ovenly
matched in numbers, but tho County Demo-
crats aro more skilfully led, Timothy J.
Campbell being one ot tho most experienced
and resourceful district statesmen of the day,
and one to oppose whom. In a hard fight, Is
often perilous. The contest botweon the two
organizations in tho Sixth would bo interest-
ing, with chances about even.

Tho six districts already named include
with the Eighth added the whole of New

York eity below Houston street, running as
that street does from river to river. They
are all safely and securely Democratic, and
however much tho party might be divided,
its differences would gtvo the Republicans no
opportunity whatever. As has been shown,
the equilibrium between the two factions of
local Democracy is almost perfoct in these
six districts, and unless new and unforeseen
issues ariso to upset present calculations,
the strength ot one would Just about offset
tho other, leaving a very slight margin.

The Seventh district is a Republican dis-

trictRepublican It the Democrats divide,
Republican II they unite.
Thomas O. Dunham Is the County De-

mocracy, and Bernard F. Martin is the
Tammany leader. Tho latter party has the
better organization, and It Is not encum-
bered by any amateur leaders, but which of
the two forces has the more following is a
fairly debatable question.

The Eighth Is tho district In which John
J. O'Brien has been dethroned. It Is now
strongly Democratic, and the County Dem-
ocrats are at least 800 votes stronger than
their Tammany rivals. Daniel Patterson
Is their leader.

The Ninth dlstriot never had a Bepubllcan
O'Brien, but it has become Democratic all
tho some. Police Commissioner Yoorhib Is
the County Democracy leader. Judge Gor-
man directs Tammany. Both claim the as-

cendancy of numbers, and a spirited fight
would result In a very small majority
either way. Taken altogether, tho Soventh
and Ninth cast 9,000 Demooratlo votes.

Tho Tonth is now the banner County De-

mocracy district In town, that organization
being from 1,600 to 2,000 stronger than
Tammany. W.P.Mitchell and Charles
Bteckler aro tho respective leaders. The
Tenth is a German district tho strongest
German district In tho city.

Tho Elovonth Assembly district Includes
Murray Hill, but its Republicanism is not
proof against the deep-worki- current ot
popular change, and the Demooraoy grows
stronger thero yearly. Judge Fobd loads tho
County Democracy. John J. Soannell Is
the Tammany leader. The Eleventh Is good
fighting ground for both, with a probable
Tammany majority of 800 or more.

The Twelfth Assembly Is a County Democ-
racy stronghold by from 1,200 to 1,600.

Patrick Keenan is the leader. Daniel
Hanley Is the Tammany leader, but his fol-

lowing would not be Imposing were it not
for tho assistance which this district has hod
in the Internal Revenue and other depart-
ments from the National Administration,
which has been profuse in its recognition of
Tammany here.

The Thirteenth district has two Repub-
lican partios. Tho County Democraoy
suffers for tho want ot a leador. Tam-
many Is well equipped In that respect, but is
weak in available candidates. So honors aro
easy in tho Thirteenth. James Barker is
the Tammany chieftain and is a candidate
for Sheriff as well. The district Is a Tam-
many one by a thousand votes or more.

In the Fourteenth, James Daly leads the
County Democracy and John Retlly the
Tamraanyltes. Tho Fourteenth is a small
dlstriot In area, but politically it Is well de-
veloped, and thero Is a permanent surplus of
unemployed statesmanship, Mr. Beilly,
the Tammany champion, Is a singularly suc-
cessful political General. Mr. Daly, his rival,
is less fortunate, but his Individual popu-
larity as a candidate is remarkable. Tho
Fourteenth Inclines toward Tammany by
about 800 on a full voto. Either ot the Dem-
ooratlo organizations outnumbers tho Re-
publicans two to one.

The Fifteenth district has boon the battlo
ground of many a vigorous political light.
Republicanism has all but died out In the
Fifteenth, but the Democrats there cast 7,000
votes. The largor number of these, unques-
tionably, train under tho County banner
borne by the Chesterfield ot portly Democ-
racy, the Hon. Thomas Costioan. Tho Tam-
many leader is the dlstriot Alderman, B. J.
Sullivan. The Fifteenth adjoins the Thir-
teenth on ono side; it adjoins tho Eleventh
on the other. All three, takon collectively,
will cast this year probably 16,000 Democratlo
votes, of which, it Is fair to aay, neither Tam-
many nor the County Democraoy will get a
majority ot more than 600,

The Sixteenth Assembly district has Judge
Maurice J, Power tor County Democraoyi
and Edward P. Haqas for Xanmany leader.
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It la ahotly contested dlstriot, but tho County
Democrats are more than ever likely to have
this year a dear majority.

The Seventeenth, on tho other hand, is a
Tammany dlstriot to tho extent probably ot
1,600 votes, GEonan W. Plunkitt is the
Tammany, and Judgo Henry MunnAY
the County Democracy leader. The
Eighteenth Is also a Tammany dis-

trict by about 1,200. Biciiard Choker is
the leader, and the discipline and organiza-
tion of tho Tammany forces hero reveals a
capable and courageous regard for its 6,000

Demooratlo voters. James McOartkey leads
tho County Democraoy.

The Ntnotocnth Assembly district has
Sheriff Hugh J. Grant for Tammany, and
Denis A. Spellissy for County Domocracy
leador. Tho dlstriot is the largest in town In
point ot area and tho most changoablo in
point ot population. Tammany is tho
stronger hero by from 1,500 to 3,000.

The Twcntioth bos hitherto beon strongly
Tammany, but tho present drift Is in tho di-

rection ot tho County Democrats, who havo
tho advantago ot a State Sonator In tho per-
son of Charles A. Stadler and tho support
ot interests hitherto antagonistic. James A.
Flack Is tho Tammany, Patrick H. Kek-wi- n

tho County Democracy loader.
Tho Twonty-flrs- t Assembly district is Re-

publican, or rather it used to be Republican,
for it went Domocratlo last year, and is quite
likely to continue In that victorious column
In November. Tho Tammany leader Is
James J. Martin; the County Democracy
leader is James J. Kelso. Tho two organi-
zations ore of nearly even strength, with the
advantage somowhat, though not much, in
favor of the County Democraoy.

Tho Twenty-secon- d Is tho strongest Tam-
many district in Now York In n
triangular fight tho County Democracy
would expect to bo outvoted hero by 2,500

votes. Judge McQuase Is tho Tammany
leader. Henry Clausen, John D. Oiiim-min- b,

Charles H. Retlly, and Harry C.

Hart have been respectively tho County
Democraoy loaders here. Tho Twenty-secon- d

Is so large that It could bo divided
into throe districts, and oaoh ot them would
bo largo enough and havo votes enough to
engago the exclusive time, patience, and at-

tention of a local leador.
Tho Twenty-thir- d is tho Harlem district.

Judge White Is the County Democracy,
Judge Welde is tho Tammany leader. Tho
Twonty-thlr- d casts an enormous vote, and Is
rather Independent in Its preferences. But
the County men feel sangulno of their ability
to defeat Tammany. Hitherto the Twenty-thir- d

has had a Tammany majority.
In tho Twenty-fourt- h Assembly district,

across Harlem River, George H. Forster
is tho Tammany, and Henry D. Purboy
tho County Demooraoy leador. The Twenty-fo-

urth is a County Democracy district
by about 700 votes, and that organization
has never lost It at any election sinco tho
foundation of tho party In 1831.

Whether thoso Democrats who deny that
in union thero is strength politically this
year will force their views in local counsels
Is a question. But If thoy do, it Is quito ap-

parent that tho two rival organizations to
stand against each other ore so evenly
matched In leadership and numbers as to
give promise of a political duel such as New
York city has not seen in many a day. In
such a fight tho members ot what Is left of
the United Labor, Progressive Labor, and
Union Labor parties would naturally range
themselves on one or the other side, and the
issue would depend to a considerable extent
on the Influence and efficiency of the recent-
ly reorganized Gorman Democratlo faction
which has superseded tho previously exist-
ing German parties in town, and is a repre-
sentative body. Our present Congress dele-

gation in Washington is composed ot seven
Democrats and ono Bepubllcan. and even
should the division in the party's ranks
extend to the Congress districts some-
thing which is extremely improbable thero
is no likelihood of tho Republicans being able
to elect more than ono member ot tho dele-
gation, and the chances are decidedly against
their being ablo to do even that

Will Ho Shave It Off?
Our esteemed pictorial contemporary, the

Graphic, prints tho best portrait yet unveil-
ed to tho admiring eyes ot the publlo of the
Hon. Melville Weston Fuller, Chief
Justice appointed of the United States. Mr.
Fuller has a very distinguished face eyes
brilliant and well sot, a broad, clear fore-
head, a finely shaped noso, gray hair, ar-
ranged or disarranged in artistic and orderly
disorder, a poetic rathorthan a Judicial chin,
a moustache, white, thick, decorative, and
magnificent If Mr. Matthew Arnold had
lived to know that Mr. Fuller was one of
our great men, ho would not havo said that
" our great men are lacking in distinction."

But it is evident from an attentive study
of Mr. Fuller's features that their chief
curve ot beauty, their piece of resistance
and their polntof support, is his uncommon-
ly luxuriant and beautiful moustache. In
bristling reds, In car-driv- blacks, In char-
acterless browns or yellows, this moustache
would not be tho thing of beauty it Is.
Its form Is good, but It is tho grayish
wldte or whitish gray of Its color which
raises it above tho mob of plebeian and ordi-
nary moustaches, and gives it character, dig-

nity, tono. This moustache In any other
color would not look so handsome

But It is said that, in accordance with
Judicial precedents and customs, this mous-tach- o

must oomo off. Tho idea of a Chief
Justice with moustachlos is intolerable. As
well think of John Marshall with a
"Charley" or Booer B. Taney with a
goatee I In tho good old times the clean
ehavo was domandod ot the bowlgged Judgo
and barrister. Moustacbos wero purely mil-

itary ornaments or Impediments. In tho
days before Waterloo Mr. Joseph Sedley's
foraging capdld not bring on him more ridi-

cule, as the students of "Vanity Fair" will
remember, than his incipient moustaches.
That a civilian should wear thoso gay adorn-
ments was absurd. Time was when tho clorks
of tho Bank of England and, indeed, Lon-
don clerks in general wero required to cul-

tivate no crop upon their uppor lips on pain
of losing their places. Even under tho oloc-tri- e

light of modorn civilization English
Judges sneak into side whlskcro. Even the
Supremo Court ot tho United Btates contains
but one moustached Judge, Stanley Mat-
thews and there are many things of wldch
Stanley Matthews Is not a Judgo.

The question is, now eagerly asked, and
will bo still more eagerly asked by (,hose who
aro familiar with the lovely perfection of
Mr. Fulleb's moustache: Must tills fair
pearl be melted In tho vinegar of custom ?

Must this almost perfect moustache bo sac
riflccd to agree with tho musty traditions of
the Supremo Court ?

To say that Mr. Justice Matthews has
violated those traditions Is no guide. Mr,
Fuller Is not Mr. Matthews. It is said that
he will decline to sacrifice bis moustache. It
Is better to bo handsome than to comply
with foolish fogyisms. Besides, Mr. Fuller
has that long upper lip against which that
other poet, HErmuoH Heine, who had it
himself, protested so unreasonably, Mr.
Fuller, In all the glory ot his robes, but
dtetBooctacutd, will cot look owall as ha
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does with that white glory overhanging
his mouth, a shield and abenedlotion.

Wo advise him not to shavo It off.

Tho Great Now Truit.
Bo tho charter has been filed for tho Farm-

ers' Federation of the Mississippi Valloy,
with a capital of $20,000,000. A sort of organ-
ization which tho freo traders havo main-
tained was tho result and creature of a prc-toctl-vo

tariff has been forraod by tho farm-
ers, whoso Industry compotes with that ot
othor countries without any direct protec-
tion at all.

This shows that tho tariff may comoand
protection may go, and tho Farmers' Trust
and all other Trusts may go or como Inde-
pendently.

The farmers havo raroly taken any pro-
nounced attltudo In publlo questions, but the
formation of tholr Trust has dono away with
ono humbug by a Blmple method which would
do honor to tho most accomplished ot pro-
fessional statesmen.

Inoldcntally wo moyremnrlc that tho party
which commits Itself unreservedly to tho abo-
lition ot tho Internal reronuo taxes, on whis-
key as well afl on tobacco, will got tho sup-
port of tans of thousands of voters who would
othorwlso voto tho Prohibition ticket '

A cront many Prohibitionists andfrlondB ot
temnorance bollovo that It Is immoral for tho
Fodoral Qovornmont to recngnlro the liquor
trafiio by taxing It They may bo wrontr. but
they bollovo It, just thi same.

Two of the most useful and picturesque
members ot the Fiftieth Conmross wero renom-
inated last Thursday for the Fifty-firs- t.

Wo aro uUd to find that tho reported troubles
within tho Democratlo party in Mr. Holman's
district in Indiana disappeared like tho foes ot
tho mornlns; whon tho Convention mot There
may bo somowhoro in Dearborn, Docatur,
Tranklln, JofTorson. Ohio, Itlploy. Switzerland,
or Union county a Democrat fitted by charac-
ter and oxporlenco to fill Mr. Holman's placo
in tho House ot Representatives: but until tho
fact has beon demonstrated beyond tho possi-
bility of .doubt wa hopo tho Domocracy ot the)
Fourth Indiana district will try no experi-
ments. It wonld bo a national mUfortuno it
Mr. Holman .'should rotiro or bo retired from
Concross.

Now that his mind is relloved from all anxi-
ety concerning his political future, Mr. Holman
can clvo undivided attention durlnir the re-

mainder of tho session to tho Important work
whloh is almost peculiarly his own.

The other Representative renominated on
Thursday is tho Hon. Thomas Biuckett Bked
of Maine, tho leadorot the Republican minority
and everybody's friend. t

Many European capitalists seem to be
convinced that It will pay to run railroads
across Asia Minor, opening up the rogton which
was once the granary of the Roman world.
Within tho post year six financial syndicates
have applied to the Porto for concessions, and
the latest news from Constantinople points to
the probability that beforo long railroad build-
ing on quito an oxtonslvo scalo will begin in
Asiatic Turkey. Several projects are on foot
the most important of which is a railroad from
Constantinople through the entire length of
Asia Minor to Bagdad in tho Euphrates valley
and thon a llttlo south to the Persian Gulf,
shortening tho journey from England to India
by about a week.

It will be a fraud on the people If tho per-
sonalities of the Inoalls-Voobhk- discussion
aro suppressed in the Congressional liecord.
This Is the land ot free speech, but free speech
in Concress should co into the arohivos, with-
out omission, or suppression, or modification.

Tho inhabitants of the Eighth Congress
district must havo obsorved with extreme sat-
isfaction that In one of the most exciting and
bowllderlng episodes ever known in the House
of Representatives, that of Saturday last, the
only statesman who fully roso to the oecasion
was tho committee of their Congressional priv-
ileges, the Hon. Timothy Justinian Campbell.
Tho House was being shakon with a conflict of
personal opinion between throe of its mombers,
compared to which tho recent tilt between Sen-
ators Inoalls and Yoobheks was as a Quaker
meotlnc The skelotonof the debato could
fairly bo represented by this formula:

11 r. Woomum Mayor Hnrin epolofized.
Mr. Buck 'TlafiUo.
Mr. Brumm It'i trne.
Mr. Uktci You'ro a liar.

Fists wero drawn, and as they flashed In the
air with increasing throats of danger, the voice
of Concrcssman Tim put this impressive and
happy question to tho Chair:

"Mr. Speaker, U this the Unlttd Statea Senate H
And allwasslllL Tho IIouso recocnlzed tho

searching seorityof tho rebuke and returned
to its usual dlanity, and BnrcE and Brumm
gavo their fists to each other in reconciliation
and friendship. If over a statesman swayed a
legislative assembly by a single utterance, tho
Hon. Timothy Justinian Campbell did upon
this occasion.

is the day fixed for opening
Denmark's exhibition of Scandinavian indus-
trial products, supplemented by art contribu-
tions from France, Russia. Germany, and other
countrlos. This show will mako Copenhagen
additionally attractlvo for visitors during the
summer. A wook later oomes the opening ot
tho world's fair in Barcelona, of which much Is
expectedsince It Is Spain's first undertaking
of tho sort, although sbe has been well repre-esonto- d

In many an exhibition held in other
countries. On the 2d of Juno Belgium will
becln its international exposition, for which an
Invitation has been sont to the United States.
The Sonato has already votod to provide for an
official representation at tbls affair, and the
House Is likely enough to concur.

Philadelphia's latest project In commemo-ratlv- o

enterprise la that ot building within her
limits a joint monumont to the signers of tho
Declaration of Indopendenco and tho framers
ot the Constitution ot the United States. To
all parts ot tho country an appeal is to bo mads
for subscriptions. The feature of Inscribing
upon tho monumont a of the elcna-tur- es

upon the Declaration and the Constitu-
tion will add to its interest. Bat a less wise
stop taken by tho recent mooting called upon
tbls subject was that of rovlvlng the old griev-
ance in regard to the celobratlon of 1870. The
meoting ot representatives from the thlrtoon
original States decided that it would be a good
thing for Congress to pay to the people of
Philadelphia tho sum ot $1,500,000, to reim-
burse them for tholr expenses on that occa-
sion. Tbls was tho amount of the loan which
Congress mode, nnd which had to bo paid
back. Local appeals for a share of the surplus
in the Treasury aro abundant, but tho chances
ot success for this one aro not brilliant

Tho Flying Dutchman of American poli-
tics seoms to havo made a snug harbor at last

but It Is on the othor side of the ocean.

Many Now Yorkors know W. Montaou
Kcim. the African exploror, who somo years
ago was a mombor of our Stock Exchange, and
whose last ambitious prpject of discovery was
tuwartod at the outsot by his fatal Illness.
Possessing ample moans, and allured to Africa
by his love ot adventure, he was the only white
traveller who has reached Lako Nyassn, from
the southern edgo ot the continent, and the
only oxplorer who has vlsltad a large region
between the Zambesi and that lake. He then
ooneeived the difficult and dangerous enter-
prise ot crossing the continent from tho
east coast by way of Emin Pasha's
territory on the Kile and through the
Mohammedan States at the Sondan to the At-

lantic. He spent nearly two years In London
fitting himself by hard study to give scientific
value to his researches, and then set out on the
most arduous undertaking ot reoent years In
Africa, BehadhudlooUesUdhjj porter at

Zanxlbar aad start Into tho interior when he
Was' attacked by the fever that has finally
ended his life In th south ot France. He was
ono of tho very few men who havo mado long
journey In Attic wholly upon tholr own re-

sources, and he has left two Interesting vol-
umes In whloh his travols aro recorded.

And bo Mr. Cleveland onoo offered Mr,
FuLLEna place on the Civil Service Commi-
ssionin other words, Mr. Cleveland thought
that the gsntloman ho has chosen for Chief
Justice of tho Supreme Court was of about th
right bIzo to fill the shoes ot Dobman B. Eaton I

We havo a high respect for the abilities of
that distinguished and still so rising Domo-
cratlo lawyer, tho Hon. William Boubkk Cock-ba- n.

But in hlszoal for his olloathopormit-to- d

hlmsolf last Baturday In the search for
jurors for tho Ksnn trial to throw an unneces-
sary brick at tho press. In examining Mr. Wil-
liam O. McConMAcx ot tho Jury list Mr. Cock-ba- n

put this question:
"Hare yon, afieratundlne. a. r.nb1lo meeting, era trial,

or anything else that attract! J a treat ileal of attention,
and after readln tbe reporta tnereef.ln the various
newpapera,eTerln yonrllfe found a truthful report of
the eame In any hottlle paperr'

Whoroupon the proposed juror, anxious
onough, doubtloss, to escnpo jury duty, ropllod :
" I cannot say that I havo." This was eufllclont
for Mr. Coceean, who oldently had his reasons
for wishing that tho juror should be oxcusod.
Whereupon th juror was excused.

If Mr. MoConMACE had spoken In enrnoit as It
Is unlikely that ho did, he would deserve to bo
oxcusod as too unlntelllgont to bo a compotont
juror. If his opinion of the accuracy of tho re-
ports of matters of public Interest printed In
tho nowspnpors Is such as to allow htm consci-
entiously to give tho answer ho gavo to Mr.
CocKniN's duostlon. It Is ovidont that he Is not
a reader of honorable fair, and IntolHgontJnows-papor- s.

Tho peoplo want the facts, and thoy
soon grow Impatient of nowsoapors which
habitually distort or color tho facts.

Wo suspect that Candldato-tor-Juryma- n

was only too willing to glvo any
opinion which would enablo him to shirk jury
duty. Othorwlseweshouldknowthathonevor
read any newspaper but the Now York World.

Listen to ono of our most esteemed con-
temporaries:
J,u,a.tmMi''JS'ttmtihiCT. when It comei to 'itrad-ailn- c

th; bUiid. count tbe oourlrr-Jovrni- l lait In aay.'and ready to play tip to the limit, and aa bit h aa themoon."
Wo fear thBt tho Star-eye- d Goddess, in her

disinterested dovotion to the promotion of tar-
iff smashing, has boen neglecting a function far
more sacred and obllcatory, namely, hormator-nn-l

superintendence of tho habits of her most
beloved son. tho Hon. Henbx Wattebson.

Mr. Perry Belmont's action In promptly
and courteously declining th decoration of-
fered to him by the French ropubllo, through
Minister Boubtan, was sonslblo. A similar
course by nil officers of tho Government under
similar circumstances would save much time
for Congress, which is besot at each session
with projects ot legislation authorizing the ac-
ceptance of suoh marks ot foroign estoom. The
ninth soctton of tho Constitution doclaros that
no porson holding any ofllco of profit or trust
under the United 8tates "shall, without tho
consent of tho Congress, accept of any present
emolument ofllco or title of any kind whatever
from any king, prlnoe. or foreign State." Naval
officers oftenest havo occasion to ask this con-
sent of Congress fpr their acceptance of a for-
eign ribbon or piece of plate, as Mr. Belmont,
in his capacity of Chairman of tho House Com-mitt-

on Foreign Affairs, has observed.
In declining tho decoration which the French

ropubllo wished to confer, in recognition of the
manner In which he had presented the resolu-
tion relating to the Freneh centenary ot 1889,
Mr. Belmont has set a good example.

REJECT TUB TBBAXTl

Aa Eaalaeat Beaaojcrat'e atlrrlnar Appeal te
the Valtael Slmtee acetate.

To the Editor op The Bun Sir: The
Chamberlain treaty Is now beforo the Senate.
It surrenders everything the United States have
contondod for since 1833, when the dispute on
the three-mil- e limit began, contentions which
tho British authorities havo assented to or
temporized about as often as pressed, so that
really in no entire year since then bao they
Insisted on enforcing their headland theory.

The commercial rights of the United States
under tho agreements ot 1830 aro utterly aban-
doned by Mr. Bayard after much prelous In-

sistence on their obligation.
The rights of oommon humanity toward our

vessels in distress, accorded everywhere except
on th Canadian coast are hereafter to be al-

lowed only upon the condition that the United
States shall change Its present registry laws by
repealing them, and enacting such new ones as
are acceptable to tho British Government before
going into effect This, of course, leavos tbe
humanity of Canada to vessels of the Unltod
States in distress withheld until th United
States shall pay the consideration by ropealing
Its laws and making such new ones.

Commercial intercourse by our fishing ves-
sels is disallowed, but thoy may be permitted
to bay a narrow llae of supplies, whose extent
would not exceed sSO.000 a year, when tho
United States shall havo repealed existing
duties, now over (011,000 a year, on Canadian
fish and oil, and made them freo In our mar-ket- a

This Is the substance of the treaty, all losses
to the United States both in honor and profit
Q en. Jackson and Mr. MoLans, Van Buren and
Forsyth. Stevenson and Everett, Webster,
Bush, Grant Evarts, aad even Bayard and
Phelps, for two ot their official years, ar burled
beneath this treaty, and their memories dis-
honored by Us retreat from their patrlotio con-
tentions for American rights.

Cavillers havo said tbe treaty of 1818 was
wrung from our weakness, but this treaty,
made in the hour of our strength, surrondors
what that never did, our markets; and it
doublos the waters from which It requires we
shall bo forevor excluded.

The consoquenoe of adopting this treaty
would be the destruction of tho flshory under
the Amorloan flag, tho paralysis ot our hopo of
naval power, and a British monopoly of our
markets, aggrandizing its dangtrous naval
power. Let tbe treaty b rejected.

Charles Levi Woodbuby.
Boston, May 4.

Th Ynqnl War.
Washington. May 6. The YaquI Indians of

Fooora are once more enraged In hcitlllllei with tbe
(leyernnunt treooe. In what nay poailbly prove their
lait etruifte axatnet aubjuf atien. More than three cen-
turies aro the Spaniards found them ready to defend
their Independence at all cost, aad when tbe Mexican
rep ubtlo sucoeedid to the rUhts of Upaln It became In-

volved In Ion wart to subdue them. Doubtless tlcilce
could not permit the extreme pretensions of tbeVaquls
to self government. Still. It Is clear that a seiles of op-

pressions from taxation and schemes to get possession
ofthelande of tbe tribe led to the conflict which was
proeeeutsd for two or three years prler to the death of
Chief Cajeme, and new has been renewed. The present
operations show that while tbe majority et the Yaiuta
are forced to see their settlements on the rlrer overrun,
a few determined bands hare taxen refuge In the moun-
tains, there to (ace extermination rather than surrender
their freedom.

InUvllle'e WeaisiFtasilr Glvee la.
rrm the rAltodcljiAla trtit.

Louisville, May 6. Mrs. Virginia Thomps-
on, Postmistress of Louisville, returned from
Waehlnxtoa, where she went to answer tbe cbarxes of
loose management which hare been lately UUd against
her In the report ef a speelal Inspector.

A bitter tight has been made against her for retaining
Bepubllcana in tbe ofSce, aad she lias yielded so far at to
caU for the reslgnaUon of E. 8. Tnley, who has bsen As-

sistant restmaster since IS3I. Mr.Tuley was appointed
to oJBoe by President rierce, and baa remalaed ever
since, belugeoou promoted to his present position. Be
peated efforts have been made to secure his dismissal.
Democrats charging that tbe olttee baa been very losely
conducted, and that Tuley Is mainly responsible fer tbls.
He le a moderate Republican, but disclaims being an
offeoslvo partisan, llewlll have tolearo about June ),
Sam B. Harris, the auperutex.dent of malls, alto a Be-
publlcan, will hare to go.

We Night Out.
Wlf (club nigbtr-W- U1 you b home early,
Uylad Te'tSjIthloxiaoi tatata'IkeepbmlLut

aor. Bimtsronb xx xUrxkst.
n Beelares that the. Alaska Cfeatntratal

Cansvaar Ylolda Its Indlaa Keaplejeeo la
Virtual Blavenr-- T Keaewal Quetttoa.

WABmNOTON, May Is a grave
misunderstanding somowhoro ns to tho privi-

leges and practices ot the Alaska Commercial
Company, to whloh the Government grants an
exclusive right of taking seals on the Islands
of St. Paul and St. Oeorgo. Tho Secretary of
the Treasury hns just sent a communication
to tho Houso, saying that tho records of his
department show no lolntlon of tho terms of
this grant on tho part of tho lessoos. Simul-
taneously tlm Socrotary ot tho Ititorlor sont to
the snmo body a communication from the
highest territorial authority In Alaska. Gov. A.

T. Strlneford, declaring that tho company Is
doing a great publlo Injury by Its exerciso of Its
monopoly.

Ono ot tbo charcos mado against tho com-
pany is specifically oxplalnod by tho Troasury
Department In tho orlclnnlloasea clause was
Introduced making it obligatory upon tho
company to pay to the Government "llfty-flv- o

contspor Ballon foroll obtnltied from fiirhoals
klllod on the leased Islands." It has beon as-

serted that tho company has practically de-

prived the Goornmeut of many thousands of
dollars by habitually rotralntng from extract-
ing the oil from tho rnrcassos ot beats, satisfy-
ing Itself with obtaining tho skins and selling
tho salted moat to tho Indians whonovcr It can.
Secretary Falrchild answers tho Houso resolu-
tion of inquiry on this subject by saying that
tho condition relntho to tho tat ot lllty-lh- e

cents per gallon on oil was rescindod fourteen
jours uco by Secretary lllehartlson.

but this is only ono of tho accusations made
OKalnsttho Alaska , Commercial Comimny.
Qov. Hwlnorord teitenitou thut its name em-
ployees or grossly abusod, and in Bttppoitof
this cbargo produces an aillilnvlt from one
Isaao Andorson, tormorly In tho oompany'B
employ, and u Deputy Marshal of Ounaluska.
Tho Goxcrnor says that tbe comimny lias used
R patt of tho wenlth It lias aeriod from Its

leaso to reduce the iintlvo kiuIh-lo-
where Government ugentB do notlater-fcr- o,

to helpless dependence upon It:
It offers and compels the acceptance by the nattves.

on the pain or start atien. or sucli beggarly prices lortheir peltry thattt manages invariably to keeptliein lu
ltvrietit end tit its mercy. In nrdrrtumore eflectualty
menopolire the trade n has marked nmt mutilated the
coin or tlie lulled Mates, amt refutes to reecho any
other from the natlres In payment ror poods sold them.
Without mall communication other thun that supplied
by the company, which is their lnsster, the natives ore
effectually wa'lerl. and In the absence of all competition
are forced to sell their furs to tbe company at whatever
prices Its agonts may see fit to oirer. It discountenancesevery proapsltlon looking to the eetUemeut and devel-
opment ef the Territory, for reasons that must he ob-
vious to tbe dullest comiirehenslen

Perhaps It Is thlt latter bollef which nrousos
tho special hostility of tho Governor to thecompany, ns ho naturally alms at the greatest
ppsslblo doelopment of th rctfion under his
charge). But, wnatovor the mothe. it is hardly
a matter to bo lenorod that nn afllclal occupy-
ing Gov. Sw lneiord's position publicly nnd

declares that "wberoTerthe company
hatAbtalned a foothold neither white man nor
native can lho In peaconnd comfort except by
Its Hufferanco;" that "Its oppression and rob-
bery of natives are notorious;" that Its paid
agents and lobbyists aro kept at Washington
to oppose the procross of Alaska, and havo
largely succeeded In keeping it back: and that
It has " boycotted nnd driven away" from tho
Islands Goerament officers who have rcfusod
to do tbe bidding of Its ngentB. The affidavit
of Anderson describes cases In which he found
himself in open hostilities with the company
whenever he attempted toprotoctthe Govern-
ment's Interests in court: and it alleeesthatno United States official can properly dlscbarco
his duties InJAlaska where tho company is con-
cerned without coming Into opon hostility with
Its agents.

Tho charge that the company is taking soals
from redone not leased to it, and that other
pooplo aro unlawfully provontod from Ilshlnc In
the waters ot Bohring Sea brines up tho
whqlo question of tho rljtht of th Government
in that sea. Section 1.95C of the Itovlsed Stat-tut-

prohibits the killing of fur seals or f
animals " within tho limits of Alaska

Territory or in the waters thereof:" but u
spccilio right Is given to tho Alaska Commer-
cial Company of California to kill soals to the
extont of 10(5,000 annually on tho Islands of 8t
Paul and St. Gsoree, and "the waters adja-
cent" thereto. The claim that the company
prosecuteB its Industry hundreds of miles dis-
tant from these islands will probably ot b
listened to by tho Government, provided it Is
not shown that the compnny hns oxceeded its
lawful annual catch. It has beea charged thatduring at least one recent season tho company
did go far beyond Its legal limit of 100.000, but
thero does not appear to bo good evidence to
support this charge.

Taking, however, th accusation of Gov.
Swlneford. if this be Wtfll founded, it ought to
be enough to offset tho recommondntion ot
Special Ageat Tingle that a right toomploy
additional natives should bo given to tbe com-
pany. The ground ot this recommendation
was that deaths from lntampornnco wore cre-
ating creatlhaoc among the sealers; and, if so,
tbe close supervision of the companyhardly
sooms to have been exercised for the good ot
the natives. Gov. Swlneford also charges upon
th company violations of tho law antlof exec-
utive ordors in relation to the importation and
sale of breech-loadin- g firearms. Some
of tho prhnto sealers additionally dsclaro
that It sells to the nativos condemned
and worthless tobacco, in violation of the
rovonuo laws; that it abots the Indians In
shooting from tho shore, contrary to law.
youac soals and cows: that It employs and
pays attorneys to aid lu prosecuting Govern-
ment cases In which it is concerned, nnd so on.
But apart from those accusations ot those who
themselves have been pronounced violators of
tho law. thero is enough in the official charges
of the Governor of tho Territory to domand
investigation.

Tho leas of tho company expires year after
next, having boen granted In 1870 for n period
of twenty yearB. The question et its renowal
will probably start a very animated controversy.

lie Taok tbe Caacressraan'a Advice.
From thi rtillatWphia. Press.

Congressman Browno of Indiana has a
constituent In Washington who occasionally
indulges too freely in the flowing bowl. He has
been a good fellow In his day, but like men ot
his calibre, has rapidly desconded tho ladder,
until now ho is compelled to ask assistance to
carry htm through tho-- day nuito frequently. A
tow days ago ho called on Mr. Browne and said
that he wanted n dollar with which to get sup- -

lodging, and breakfast. Mr. JJrownoEer. fifty cents to him with th remark:"Youcangt nil that you want as woll as a
few drinks for this halt dollar."

He protested that ho could do nothing of tho
kind, and asked Mr. Browno how it could bo
accomplished. "Take this half dollar," paid
tho Congressman, "nnd spend it in the ordi-
nary manner. Got full and tbo police will pull
you In nnd tako care of iou for the night und
give you a breakfast in tho morning."

Tho constituent pocketed tho money nnd de-
parted, and Mr. Browno forgot nil about him
until tbe next day. In the morning a police-
man came to his house with n message from
tho constituent H sont word that he had
taken Mr. Browne's advice, had been arrested,
and he wanted him to come and got blm out ot
the polico court

Pat Calllas's Distinction.
From the Sprin&UtA Rrputtltcan.

By grace of tho Democratlo National Commit-
tee I'strlck A. Collins will preside over the Democratlo
Convention at Ht. Louis That gathering will experience
lho good fortune of having tbe most ready and capable
presiding ofllcer In Hassachuietts at Us service.

Eneugh Uallroad to Cross tbe Ceatlneat.
Th State Board of Assessors of New Jorsey

have just complsted their annual report. H sbons a
total of a,!M1 miles of railroad In tbe State mere. In
proportion lo the site ot the State, than In any other
State In the Union Of this a,154 miles are laid with the
finest steel rails and 1,33 with Iron. The gross earnings
from all sources were $32 041, el7. The net rerenuo ap

to the payment of Interest and dividends was
te,71,460. or? percent, on the entire valustlon of all

the roads, tneludlnir the franchises mid a million del
larstospsre. The average dividends for all tbe roads In
tbe United states ilurlag Hie esr wks a Hide more than
a per cent. The total tuxea assessed for the year was

l,ao3,si.

The Nonz of the .w flOO.
Air- - "iranevrtno II Wte"

Here away, thero away, wandering Jimmy,
Here awny, there away, come away home,

Come back to my bosom, my wandering Jimmy,
Hereaway, thero away, coinoawa) home.

Tour foes are all dead, and the prospect is brighter,
Oht what is lho reason you lougr should roam f

roor Uurchard is down on his back with the lockjaw,
Here away, there away, couie awjy home.

Your boom if a spanker and net er v. Ill weaken,
Oresham's a myth and Depeiv Is a gnome,

There Is not one of them all like my wandering JJmmy;
Hereaway, there anuy, come away home.

Sir Thomas, the slayer. Is at Quarantine anchored.
And gazing Intent en the salt water sfoatni

Sir Barney, the faithful, at the Castle is waiting;
Here away, there away, come away heme.

The winter is past, with its blows and Its bllizardt,
Tbe springtime Is here and the summer will come.

And tbe boys will be shouting for lllalno and Foraler;
Here away, there away, come away heme.

Here away, there away, wandering Jimmy,
Here away, thero away, eome away home.

Your feet are aU dead, and Burchard Is silent;
Hsro away, there away, coma away heme.

Bead Clark Russell's great romance of the sea. "TbaDeath Shin," tbe mast powerful and ImaglnaUva Uter.ary reduction of modern tlmea. which vrtU taXai 6nm Six f llaj jaAatT "

jrBETTTWtK IT'S A CHIP OJfaT 3GBOB BVK. A

A Bler tler Than Ja MtsTBartWie
Oases Down Near lb Masameta Cat.

From fA CletYlaM Lta&CT.

From Litchfield, Grayson county, KyH
comoA nows of tho fall near that point of an Iiv
monso motoorlo mass which struoic th arth
onntraotot wild land near Boo Springs, la
Edmondson county, ownod by John B. btono.
County Hurvoyor of Grayson. Its opproaca
was first dlsoovored by Vrof. Kloln, on er

having a station ot Hartford, over flftr
milos nwny. It covers 140 acres of ground, and
Is tlesorlbod as n glowing motalllo mam,
emitting a. terrlllo hont nnd towerlnit .
high in tho nlr. Accordh-i-g to Wl
Klein's deduction It is tho offspring of th ,
sun. Says tho correspondent: "Every vehle- l- ,

In iltchtleld Is in demand this morning, nnd
hundreds of peoplo aro Hooking to the spring. grt,
Tho following citizens of Litohflold hay Just tHroturnod from there: John E. Stone. OonntT fJK
Hunoror; John A. Bishop, rnerphant: B 0, II
Willi., merchant; Judgo T. ILMellenth. Cir--
cult Judge. Thoy fulfy corroborate all th
details horoln glvon. and pronounce It
one of tho croatost wondors the worm OTtrr
saw. Beo Springs Is fourteen mllos 'rem
Litchfield, nnd sovonteon mllos from Mam-
moth Cavo. Tho country is wild and.
hrokon. It Is full of caves and sink boles.
The shock was so groat that the town of
Lltehilold was shaken as If an oarthquako baa
takon plaeo. I'eoplo ran from their houses In
groat alarm. Tho Episcopal church, which wan
a lino brick struoture, is n mass of nil.
Goods on the shelves In th stores wore thrown
violently to tho floor, nnd houses rocked to ana
fro. Evorybody supposod it was a great earth

until Moredlth. who Uvea near Be
prlngs.cam dashing Into town on a bareback

mule.brlnglngtheBtartllnglntolllgonoe.whlen,
with atdoepatch from l'rof. Klein In answer to
one sont him, oxplalnod the phenomenon to a
great extent Litchtlold ts n town of About
1,000 Inhabitants and tho county Boat of Gray
son county.

FIZESWENTTJiZ JPOKIXTCH.

South America far Blnlae.
From tht t.

Tho papers way down in Bnrranqullla,
Colombia, South Amorlca, nro taking a deep
interest In tho political issues and eampatga
of tlil country. Tho SMppmo List, a paper
published in the nbovo nnmod town, and edited
by E. P. l'allot dovotos tho whole front nago to
n boom for James O. Blalno. The fourth pacts
contains Blaine's lettor ot Jan. 25, 1B88. to B.
V. Jones, Chairman ot th Bepubllcan National
Committee, In whloh ho declines to become a
candidate. On the same page, benoath th flag
of the Unltod Htotos, In large lottore. Is th
name of lllalno for tho Presidency in 1888. Be-
neath tbls Is an nnpcnl to tho Amoricnn citizen
abroad lrrespecthe of party to urg tholr
friends at homo to nomtnnto and eleet Blaln.
In onothor portion ot tho paper appears the fol-
lowing, marked with a blue jienoll: Wo send by
this mall a copy of the bhit'Pino JAtt to each
membor of tho llepubllcan National Committee,
with the roquost that ten mlnutos bo devoted to
the article on llrst pogo.

Tbe llrst ortlclo consists of nn Introductory ,kand nlno reasons why Mr. Blaine should re P.
oeivo tho nomination. Benonth each paragraph
Is "Bepubllcan National Convention, please
tako notice." It statea: " Mr. Blalno has boen
manly with his party; now lot tho party ba
equally manly with him, and with one acclaim
inscribe his name on tho banners of 1888."

The paper continues through tbo whole ar-
ticle In tho same snroadoaglo stylo of written
oratory. Editor Pellet evidently Is n groat ad-
mirer of the Maine statesman, and, while h
cannot voto. Is going to do his share ot the
howling, even If It is dono at a distance.

It. G. Evans of tho Bepubllcan National Com
mltteo recehed the paper yesterday.

Cal. Ban Ingereoll far Greaaato,
Jrtmt the

Wo aro permitted to print tho following
letter from Col. Robert G. Ingersoll:

Kit. E P. Powill Dear Sir: I am In favor of Gresa-s-

for the followtag reasons :

1. He la a man ot Intelligence, well read, mentally
trained.

2. His character Is good. He Is an honest, faithful man.
3. He has tilled with honor every position In which

he has been. He was a private soldier; ho became a
General; he did bis duty.

4. HewasaJndge. Ho decided according to the best
of his ability. He was merciful as well as firm.

ft. He was a Cabinet officer. He waj natural,
and Arm.

0. He Is now a Judge, and no political ambition has er
ean warp his Judgment.

7. His record is clean, and he can be eleoted.
Yours truly, R. O. Ixanteu.

Krr Tons. April 2a

ltlchlgan'a Man far Second Place,
From the PhUaaelphi rrttt.

Deteoit. Mich., May 5. It is said to be rroo-tlcaU- y

settled that the Michigan delegation to St. Louis
win present tbe name of Allen B. Morse. Justice of tba
Michigan Supreme Court, to the Convention aa a candi-
date for Morse la a soldier politician,
one.arxaed, and the Democrats calculate that if Alger
should be nominated by tbo Republicans, Morse would
snore than hold this State against him. The proposition
to nominate Mr. Morse meets tho wsrm approval of
Don M. Dickinson, who Is still leader of tbe Bute De-
mocracy, and Morse's nsme Is pretty certain to go be-
fore the Convention. Ho carried the State against
Judge Cooley by 30,000 majority, bnt nnder very differ-
ent circumstances from what his run wonld be against
Alger. The Democrats calculate on getting the vote ot
Indiana because of the spilt ever dray.

Is It a Straddle ar KTett
From the Hartford Times.

Tho Democratlo Stato Convention of Con-
necticut adopted Its platform by a unanimous vote. Our
Republican contemporaries say It Is a "straddle" cm ts
tariff. It "straddles" nothing, but deals with the ques-
tion fairly.

From the Xeur Haven Register.
The Convention would have ehown better wisdom lad

tbey stopped at a general endorsement of the President
and his policy leaving to tho national Convention a
more particular statementof principles. As it Is, It has
added nothing to the situation, nor has It modified it II
simply straddled tho Issues of tho hour.

Gresbam la New Terk.
From the Albany Zzvrtst.

Wo know of no candidate, outside this State,
who weald be more likely to securo New York's electoral
voto than Judgo Qresham.

Hard X.lnee at YVIllet'a Falat,
To the Editor op The Bun Sir: Yon will

confer a great favor on a largo number of your reader
at present serving In the Engineer Battalion at WUlett
Paint by Inserting this in your columns. There ore be-
tween three and four hundred enlisted men here, com-
prising three companies. Of this number about fifty-fou- r

are nen commissioned officers. Of tbo privates, about I
ITS men are on extra and dally duty. Those under hos" I
pltal treatment wUl average twenty men. There re. 1
main about too men for guard duty, with about fonr v
nights eft guard duty. Here let me say that one post Is s 1
bait a mile from the guard house, and the boors of rest sf
while on guard are so broken up with trlpa for meala fa "'
Journey of half a mile), and tbe visits of the

nicer of the day, with other causes, that any sleep
during the twenty four hours' tour or duty Is out et th
quesiien Relieved off guard at u A. M., tbey are on
pass until 7 A. M. nest dsy.

Mature demands that tbey regain en this day the sleep
they lost the previous eight. Their pose oUews tbsm to
leave tbe post, but tbey havo little Inclination to avail
themselves of 1L

On tbe days between guards they work seven and a
half hours per dsy, besides attending dress parade at
aando n Kstra und daily duty men work Ave days ina week, getting a pass for Saturday and Sunday,

Now, an order has been Issued lately against granting
passes to unmarried men dolug guard duty other than
tbe guard pass Alt married men, however are to beallowed two retreat passses. per week additionally.
These passes extend from sundown one day to 7 o'clock
A. M, on the next, and do not exempt from anydutr.
Tbe order etfectlog this change la looked upon aa an un-
fair discrimination among men enUtled to the tameprivileges, particularly aa a recent aot of Congress savaibat married men shall no longer be enlisted.

Usoacis Jis. tint Class Prlv, Kug'r Battalion.Wilut's roisr. May i.

QUEER irnntKZBS.
Festivities Ahead.

Young Indy (visiting In Cinelnnatl)-W- by.
Cicely, what do you suppose all those kegs of beer or
being tiles Int that private bouse for tUcely (a Cincinnati belle)-0- li, a weddlnr breakfast,probably, or something of that sort.

Eaeugts oa aVaad.
" My friend," ho said solemnly, " do you over

look forward to the time when you will occupy a man-
sion in tbe skies t"

tlma
C aT'iV'.? llon't U1,f T" a- - l """n'1 tn

Nat for Geaeral Perusal,
Undo Bastus (In telegraph offlcel-II-as yo"

got a envelope, salt!
RtusV"'W1'' d ,0a w,llU ct n MIoP. Uncle A"

Uncle Rastus-n- is expatch. sah, am oh a werv private "
nature, an' I w ants It sealed.

The Hour When Churchyards Yaws,
"Papa," said a rich and boautlful girl, who

hasToauy, many beaux, -- what Is your Idea in building
JhJsuVeKr" 1" n"r T","', "1
''VM ?XKtt1 i 'I"-.- " responded the ovt man,

nigh" ,1"votl, f'oose closed

Roveoge la avreet, H
Citizen (to leader of llttlo German band- K- IHere. Dutchy, U five dollar Mil If you will play for an sal

hour,
Dutchy (highly nIeai,ed-A- h, you votfond ot del ma- - H

but a Hr of mine occupies the second Boer """ aad at is
ens- -

sew saal
lasuafcrueMUcUestrseU.


